NOTICE

Applications are invited from the bonafide students of N.R.S.C. for the following posts on the prescribed proforma for the session 2019-2020.

1. Club Secretary
2. Literary Secretary
3. Cultural Secretary
4. Drama Club Secretary
5. Hobbies Workshop Secretary
6. Captain Table Tennis
7. Captain Badminton
8. Captain Hockey
9. Captain Cricket
10. Captain Football
11. Captain Lawn Tennis
12. Captain Athletics'
13. Captain Basket Ball
14. Captain Volley Ball
15. Captain Swimming
16. Captain Skating
17. Editor Hall Magazine

Note:-

- The last date for submission of duly filled proforma is 22.10.2019 by 05.00 P.M.
- Application form can be downloaded from the link [https://www.amu.ac.in/hallsnc.jsp?did=10086](https://www.amu.ac.in/hallsnc.jsp?did=10086) (web Page: www.amu.ac.in --> NRSC --> Notices and circulars)
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